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SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES.

THE NORMAL INSTITUTE REFUND

CITY'S

NO. 29

BONDS ON PAY FOR TEACHERS

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB

COUNTY FUNDS.
l'JO.Í.

CASH TRIAL BALANCE FOR MONTH KVH1NIJ

July

To Balance
" Collections

1,

f2),015 36
3.723 11

Jfl.V .31,
flv cash on hand
" Hank account
" N. Y. Dank

Mi 04
2n,WS 82
M 14
2..V.S 27

" Terr Treasnrrr.
"
" City
" Treas. Cumin ....
" County Warrant..
" Court Warrants. .
" School Warrant.
" Int. Coupons
.

670

11
.VW 4.i
.1.7.M) 79

3,2H

27

Said by Hon. Amado Chavez to There Appears to Bo No Reason Superintendent
of Publio Instruo-tioHave Been the Most SuccessWhy ths Thing Could Not
Writes an Open Letter on
ful in the Territory,
be Done and
This Subject.
ADDRESSBYHQN.DANLH.McMILLAN SAVE THE CITY
$1.140 ANNUALLY

.V)

$12,738 54

Capt. M. Cooney, Superintendent
Torree, and Others Speak at Close

Friday Afternoon.

TF.RKITORY, COUNTY AND CITY FUNDS.
City Fund
Co. General Fund
Court Fund
School Fund

VH 73
2,8 55

Int. Fund

Treaa. Coram
Assessor's Coinm
Survey Fund
Index Fund
Cost of Adv
Wild Bounty Fund . . .
Eipense Fund of 1904
County Special Fund
C. H. and J. Rep. Fund
Road Fund

.
Institute Fund
Due bills account
School District Fund

31,

Hank Account
Bv Bank of New York.

105.
515 04

.$

2o,i.S 82
114

.

445 26
437 64
7,824 4
148 93
97 45

1001
27 19
19 05
1,185 91
151 28

43162
320 44
781 52
97 J2
1 25
5.601 53
f21,S62

$21,562 00
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VHITHEY GUIMPAMY
WHOLESALE

ÍAL3DWA
Farm Implements, Pipe Fittings and Ranch Supplies.
Write for prices
bttx
LARGEST STOCK IN THE SOUTHWEST.

Socorro county's normal institute cloned yesterday after a two
weeks' session. The session was
characterized throughout by a
lively interest on the part of
teachers in all matters pertaining
to education. In fact, it will
gratifying to all friends
of education in Socorro county to
Know that Hon. Amado Chavez,
assistant superintendent of public
instruction, has pronounced this
institute the most successful held
this year in New Mexico.
The re'gular programme of
exercises
was dispensed with
yesterday to give place to some
closing formalities. At the morning session those present had the
pleasure of listening to a very
able and interesting address by
Hon. Dan'l II. McMillan,. This
address was expressive of the
speaker's deep interest in education and was replete with wise
and pertinent suggestions which
if heeded would make not only
better teachers but also better
citizens of all present. At the
afternoon session Captain M.
Cooney delivered a brief address
which was very well received.
Captain Cooney dwelt with
especial emphasis upon the new
flag law, and exhorted
his
hearers to a patriotic compliance
with that law in both its letter
and its spirit. Superintendent
José Antonio Torres, and Messrs.
Julian J. Trujillo, E. M. Chavez,
and Romualdo Gonzales also
delivered brief addresses which
elected merited applause.
The committee on resolutions
submitted the following:
RESOLUTIONS.

Makes a Substantial Donation to
Complete the Walk to the Santa
Fe Station.

Why not refund Socorro's indebtedness at a lower rate of interest? Every tax payer in the
city knows that there is urgent
need of such action, and even if
there were no such need it would

The Socorro commercial club
has recently been reorganized and
is now in condition to accomplish
some substantial and lasting good
for the city. As a proof of this
statement it may be said that the
club's membership now comprises
a majority of Socorro's progressive business men. The organization will soon be at home in A.
D. Coon's building on lower Manzanares avenue. There will probably be a formal house warming
when the rooms are ready for occupancy. These rooms will be
comfortably furnished and will
be supplied with club stationery,
periodicals,
means of amuse-

be

to

pay

$57,-00-

The Chieftain has taken the
liberty of urging this matter
upon the attention of the city
authorities and is pleased to
state that its presentation cfAhe
case has aroused considerable interest in the minds not only of
the authorities but of private
citizens as well. The action of
the city council is now awaited.

one-tim-

House Cleaning
Time
back-breaki-

e,

E. M. Chavez,

Paints
Paint saves half the labor of house cleaning. Painted
is easier to clean than unpainted
k
It
doesn't collect as much dirt, and what dirt it does collect comes
off easier.
Paint this year and you'll have leas work next year.
Family Paint in small cans meets the
Tht
hundred and one demands for a little paint about the house.
Dries quickly. The girls can apply it. Can be scrubbed.
Color cards for the asking.

Maktin Lopez,
J. J. Tkujillo,

Committtee.
The final, enrollment was as
follows: Miss Delia L. Harris,
Maximinio P. Baca, Ciríaco Jojota, Ayelino Lopez,' E. M. Chavez,
Martin Lopez, Julian F. Luna,
Gregorio Garcia, José M. Lopez,
Maximo B. Baca, Julian Trujillo,
Matias B. Torres, José Antonio
SOLD BV
Baca, Sosteno Aragón, Gregorio
SOCORRO DRUG AND SUPPLY CO.
Abeytia, Miss Marillita Lopez,
David Flores, Romualdo Gonzales,
Miss Adela Bourguet,
Mrs. A. F. Katzenstein andsou
There was a dance at the Gonzalez, Mrs. Carlota Roberto
Sayles,
Freddie went out to Kelly Thurs- Knights of Pythias hall Thurs- Miss Bessie C. James, Cresencio
day to visit Mrs. Katzenstein's day night. The attendance was Torres.
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Tabacchi, not large but the evening was
and family.
very happily upent.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
wood-wor-

wood-wor-

Sharwin-Willia-

1.

k.

ment, etc.

imagination has gotten the better of his sober judgment could
commit so rash an act is a mystery which he will have abundant opportunity to explain when
he returns to Socorro. Of course
Mr. Dougherty did not expect
his fish stories to reach the ears
of the Chieftain, but he should
have known that the ears no,
the eyes of the press are everywhere, and that not even his
wildest imaginings could escape
their scrutinizing gaze. Mr.
Dougherty's friends are anxiously awaiting his return to Socorro,
hoping that his misfortune is one
of the things which are not what
they seem, and willing to do
what they can to restore him to
the confidence of his large and
growing clientage.

.

The spirit in which the commercial club purposes to operate
is exemplied by the fact that
when it recently became known
that the ladies of the city improvement association were short
of funds with which to complete
the building of the walk to the
Santa Fe station each member of
the club cheerfully paid an as-

0.

First National Bank

tendent.

r

rate of interest than
necessary.
The city's bonds of
various kinds now bear interest
at the rate of six per cent. It is
probable that the same amount

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

s

Professor
Hiram
Hadley,
superintendent of public instruction, has recently written an
interesting open letter dm the
subject of education. The
appeared in the Santa Fe New

a Mexican and is as follows:
I hae notices of a probable
scarcity of teachers in some
portions of New Mexico, and I
am prompted to say a few words
for the public.
of money could now be borrowed
New Mixico, in common with
at four per cent. There seems some other portions of the counto be no reason, therefore, why try, is facing a condition that
the city's expense and consequent- does not look well for educational
ly its rate of taxation should not interests.
be very materially reduced.
The great activity in all comThe city's indebtedness may mercial enterprises during the
now be placed in this form: past quarter of a century, and
Water bonds, $30,000; school the consequent inducements for
bonds, $15,000; funded indebted- young people of both sexes to
ness of 187, $12,000; total,
connect themselves with these,
As all these bonds bear six have caused in many places a
per cent, the city pays $3,420 dearth of qualified teachers. The
each year in the form of interest. wages of teachers, largely depenA reduction of two per cent dent as they are upon the
in the rate would result in a voluntary liberality of the people,
saving of $1,140 a year in the have not kept pace with the
amount of taxes to be raised to wages in other vocations. As a
pay the interest on the city's consequence, both the supply and
bonds. Is it worth while? Cer- the competency of the teachers
tainly no tax payer will demand employed, have decreased. The
any proof further than this bare question of teachers' wages is
statement of the case that it is at attractingnational attention. Far
seeing business men are recognizleast worth while to try.
unbusiness-lik- e

higher

-1

Sherwin-William-

AT HOME, A. D. COON'S BUILDING

TEACHERS

By Reducing the Rate of Interest Because the Wages of Teachers Have
Paid on thi City's Bonds to
Not Kept Pace with Wages in
Four Far Cent.
Other Vocation!.

Resolved, That we extend a
ATTORNEY H. M. DOUGHERTY
vote of hearty thanks to our
Superintendent
Assistant
Pubof
N. First St.
17 S. First St. and 401-40- 3
lic Instruction, Hon. Amado ChaImitates the Illustrious Example of
vez, for his kind visit ami for his
Orover the Ponderous and Ooes
learned and instructive address.
a Fishing1.
Resolved,
That our hearty
The many friends of Attorney
thanks be duly tendered to Hon.
José Antonio Torres, our worthy II. M. Dougherty will be deeply
superintendent of schools, for the grieved to learn of a grave missuccess of his efforts during the fortune which recently befell that
gentleman at Redondo Beach
continuance of this institute.
Resolved, That the most sincere near Los Angeles, California.
thanks of this institute be tender- Mr. Dougherty is still comparaed to our able and skillful conduc- tively a young man whose rapid
tor, Prof. E. A. Drake, for all rise in his chosen profession of
his services so kindly tendered to law has been the admiration and
the delight of a circle of friends
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
every teacher in attendance.
is by no means confined to
that
Resolved, That attendance upAt the time
S 500,000.00 on normal institutes should be Socorro county.
Authorized Capital
when the misfortune referred to
made
compulsory
by
law.
250,000.00
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Resolved, That the expenses befell Mr. Dougherty, he and Mrs.
2,000,000.00 of every normal institute in New Dougherty were seeking rest and
Deposits
Mexico should be made payable recreation at Redondo. In fact,
OFFICERS- they are still there in the best of
by the Territory.
health and spirits. But that is
Resolved,
we,
That
the
teachers
Joshua S. Raynolds, President.
Frank McKee, Cashier.
attending
this institute, use our not the point. One morning
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.
W. W. Wood, Assistant Cashier.
best efforts to secure a good at- when the wild waves were saying
tendance at each normal institute all sorts of such alluring things
both for our own advantage and as only the wild waves can say,
0 UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY 0
for the benefits accruing to the Mr. Dougherty followed the illustrious example of democracy's
DEPOSITORY FOR TUR A. T. & S. F. KV. SYSTKM.
pupils under our charge.
e
patron saint, Grover the
Resolved, That teachers atPonderous,
and went a fishing.
tending institutes should be
only
did
Not
Mr. Dougherty go
for
remunerated
their services
USUMUOO
a fishing but he actually jeoparaccording to grade.
Resolved, That school directors dized his long established repuin the districts of the Territory tation for truth and veracity by
should be prohibited by law from writing a Socorro friend a glowemploying incompetent teachers ing account of the great number
because
of relationship
or and the great size of the fish he
tinfie for the
the
How a man of Mr.
favoritism, and from incurring caught.
cle.nly house-wifis made easier
Dougherty's
experience and skill
any
liability
to
resjective
their
bj the use of
districts without the approval of in extracting the exact truth
their county school superin- from a witness whose excited
The
1

OF QUALIFIED

for the City,

5"0 65

$1 2.73M 54

Trial DaUnce of County Funds for month ending July
lly Cash on hand
$ '72 7b
Territorial Fund

DEARTH

Now Reorganized and in Condition
to Accomplish Muoh Good

n

sessment to make up a substantial donation to complete the
walk. This donation was at
once delivered to Mrs. C.
president of the association, who expressed in behalf of
the organization over which she
ing the fact that teachers' wags presides every assurance of hearmust be made more attractive, or ty appreciation and gratitude.
young men and women of ability Uther evidence of the spirit of
will seek other vocations.
Socorro's commercial club will be
In New Mexico the condition of manifest in due time.
being "long" on children and
$100 Reward, $100.
"shorf'on taxable property exists.
witli
people
it
But
rests
to
the
The readers of this paper will
choose what they will do about be pleased to learn that there is
educating their children. Exist- at least one dreaded disease that
ing laws, whilst not perfect, are science has been able to cure in
sufficient to give good school all its stages, and that is catarrh.
advantages to most of t lie children Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
in New Mxeico, if the people are positive cure now known to the
willing to pay the bills. There medical fraternity. Catarrh beisno compulsion alxut thismatter. ing a constitutional disease,
The people must decide the requires a constitutional treatquestion.
ment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is
In addition to a territorial tax taken internally, acting directly
of two mills, income from leased upon the blood and mucous
lauds, fines, etc., every lxard of surfaces of the system, thereby
school directors is empowered to destroying the foundation of the
levy a tax of five mills for school disease, and giving the patient
purposes, and by an affirmative strength by building up the
vote of the people of a district, constitution and assisting nature
this levy may be increased to ten in doing its work. The proprietors
mills. The people elect the have so much faith in its curative
tioards of directors and the di- powers that they offer one hunrectors levy the tax. Hence the dred dollars for any case that it
people are responsible and they fails to cure. Send for list of
must decide whether they prefer testimonials.
to pay for good schools or do
Address F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.
without them.
From some portions of the
Sold by all Druggists, 75cts.
Territory complaints reach the
Take Hall's Family Pills for
office of public instructionconcern-in- g constipation.
inadequate school facilities.
When these are examined, it is Reduced R. R. Ratea for Territorial
frequently found that the assessFair.
ment for school purposes is very
The Denver & Rio Grande,
low. In such cases the people Santa Fe Central, El Paso &
alone are to blame. They decide
and A. T. & S. F.
what they can afford to pay for, Southwestern
companies
have all
railroad
and they must abide by their own agreed, with Col. Sellers, secredecision.
tary, to make exceedingly low
In a new country, to set in rates from all points in New
motion and to keep going the Mexico, Colorado and Arizona to
various elements of an enterprisand return during
ing civilization requires heavy Albuquerque
of the Territorial Fair,
dates
the
progressive
citizens
Most
taxes.
Sept. 3 inclusive.
believe that true economy dethis year promises
matter
no
whatelse to Attendance
mands that
be larger than at any time
may be permitted to drag, the previous and the attractions the
education of their children must best yet.
not suffer. But, the people must
decide. They can employ unqualified, cheap teachers and
Announcement is made of the
havecorrespondingly poor schools,
marriage of Mr.
approaching
or they can pursue the opposite
Fitch, son of
Graham
Hereford
course.
A. B. Fitch,
Mrs.
and
Captain
For the greater part, the
Magdalena,
but now
formerly
of
important
most
is
the
teacher
Miss
and
California,
Oakland,
of
factor in making the school. A
daughter
Taylor,
Blanch
Pearl
enterprise
not
who
has
teacher
and ambition sufficient to induce of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Thomas
him to attend' the institute for Taylor of Steilacoom, Washingwill take
the purpose of being able to do ton. The wedding
home of Ihe bride's
better work, is rarely deserving place at theThursday,
August 10.
of public confidence, and should .parents on
not be intrusted with the responsiThe examination of applicants
ble duty of teaching.
After considerable experience j for first and second grade teachand observation, it is my delibe- er's certificates was begun in the
rate judgment that a good teacher first ward school building this
for third
can do more for children in a morning. Applicants begin
their
certificates will
grade
'
Continued on 'age .
examination Monday morning.
18-2-

Fitch-Taylo- r.

I

I

dignified a crime than the veriest
pickpocket or guttersnipe might
PlTItLISHED HY
resort to, with Senator Clark of
of a similar
SOCORRO COUNTY PUBLISHIKQ CO. Montana accused
crime, and with even Senator
K. A. DRAKE, Ktlitor.
Depcw under a cloud for indulging
in the same kind of sharp
Entered at Socorro Postoffice a second practice that might Ik- expected
cía mail matter.
of a forty-dollclerk, one is
almost persuaded that the boasted'
TERMS OF SUHSCRIPTION.
dignity that "doth hedge" a
(Strictly in advance.)
senator is only another name for
$2 00
Oiif year
" a cloak that doth disguise a very
Sue month
common thief.

Socorro

ftljc

ljirfla.it.

READING IN BED.

FOREIGNERS IN JAPAN.
Interesting Experiences

A Custom That Ilns Been Followed
by Many Writers.

of Two
American Women Who Lived
Like the Natives.
Johnson told lloswell once in
'Urn tutu
the course of a conversation, in
Two American ladies who have
FROM HEAD TO FOOT
w hich lie praised the "Anatomy," lived in Japan in real Japanese
won Iih'I th" kkhi Hint
lonii iy
Discovery.
Golden
It
that a man if inclined to melancho- style recently related some of
rionnsi-sreifiiliiti-- and liivlifornti" Slom- ly, should have a lamp constantly their experiences.
nuil ltowel rpiiI ho purine the
llvcr
burning in his
durIt was no easy matter to live IiIimnI. Anil lliruimli the IiIimhI. It clciinws.
the whole Mystrin.
LOCAL TIME TABLE.
ing the night "and if wakefullv amongst the natives, for foreign r'pilr. hihI liivliforHt-from Krlu, or In con
in
disturbed take a book and read ers in Japan are restricted to valescence
from pneumonia, fevers, or
S 1CORRO.
South
North
itlier exhausting diseases, iiiitlilinf can
and compose himself to rest." certain areas, and are not allowed
It s an
restomtlve
There can be little doubt that in to become householdersoutside of lo'(iml
iiuiiil up niHHicii nesn aim Hircnuin. n
1:5s a m
4:20 a m
Pasvnper
oruan Into nutunil nctlon.
thus indicating an appropriate these areas, or "concessions," as ruiisi'S every
Rnpid-Fir1:59 p nr. . .Fast Freight... 1:55 a m
Justice.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY.
Hi) the ImkIIIv functions, hi id re
liroinotes
nil.
2:15 p
course for any one afflicted with they are called. The adventurous nt ires hell tli mid viifor.
..Local Freight. 10:00 a m
Yankee despatch charatcrizcs "constitutional melancholy"
t lint comes from foul
hor everv
a house
his
took
accordingly
'
ladies
100 carry paseiifreri bp
No.
and
rulings
a
of
Toronto own trouble he was stating his
the court
or VYeHk sitotiiach, a toriihl l.lver or ImAlbu(ucriuc
Japanese
twerti
of
and San Marcial.
their
name
in
the
indluestion,
SATURDAY. AHÍ. 5.
lullpure lllood. I)yscila.
magistrate, of whom John Foster own practice. Many a book
a itisness, himi (IK- most Mtinooril 1011,
Keen
MAGDALENA Í1KANCH.
the
then
servant.
maid
in
his recent liook, wakeful doctor must have turned difficulty remained, for it was Scalp, or Scrofulous a licet Ions, the " Dis
Fraser tells
Daily rxcept Sunday.
covery
Is a sovereliiii reimsly.
Don t
Canada As It Is." The migis- - over in the
7:45
a
in
Lv.. Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p m
Akc.imknt on the statehood
silences
Japanese
would
night,
of
law
the
or
wheedled,
found
be
over
pliotl.isl,
h)
that
Into ncceptiiig it milwt.lt iitt onlv
question has reached tin "You're trate, w ho is reported to ha ve got and this increases the wonder only permit a foreigner to reside
some selfish medicine seller may
a liar" ami "You're another" through with forty cases in forty that a desire toread any particular outside the foreign limits for two thai
iniike a ureiit.r pmlil on the inferior
minutes, was once asked how he work should take him out of bed
"Discovery" has a ttrcHt
article,
-stage.
reasons ill health or scientific record of''he
managed it. ''You must have unusually early.
nenrly forty years with
obliging
Japanese
An
research.
of cures behind It.
was the sugges
Tiirsi-.i i y tliurnler showers some system,
yenrs mm my MikkI
(ray must surely have been a doctor, however, was found who Ixnr Sir , temí nuil
Ijecumc run down In
are a blessing by no means in tion.
A man
who certified to a trifling ailment and rainc
in bed.
reader
hnd no
could not
heulth.
"I never allow a point of law wished to lie forever lying on thus satisfied the law.
disguise. They have mitigated
(lull wns iirnctlrtiily mitt! led fur work, buf
in
fered from Inniinicranie imii nun
the intense heat, given vegeta- toln raised," was the magistrate's sofas, reading "eternal
new
Oolden
After that it was necessary to sinus-- I'r.
of my
ciiimIIIIoii.
relieved
nie
tion a new lease of life, anl made pionipt reply. "This is a court novels of Crebillon and
police
headquar
register at the
and reThe iikiIIcIiiu liullt up my
the stockmen rejoice with ex- of justice, not a court of law.
me to ft norniHl condition (if heallli. I
must have been familiar ters to which the visitors had stored
Hr.
speuli
also.
of
Iilnlil.v
mo.'
very
'Not
long
so
cull
a
young
ago
ceeding great ov.
as it tins icn
the faces of his favorites in to send a report of their doings rorlte I'reserlptlon.
in my
attorney wanted to quote law withnight
female Irouldc.
family for joars In
hours. Kliiah Frentón, a every week!
the
ALETI.XE
liuffnlo, N. Y.
Solokku's coiuinercial club was against my sending his man now forgotten coadjutor of Dope,
Ouodrlch Street,
The ladies were not such
L
JACKOfAttTPAV'T
reorganized the first of the week down for six months. He wanted was accustomed to lie abed at his thorough converts to Japanese
Peoiilp'H
t'otninon Sense
The
....
a.
("I
I
.
K.
liv
quote
Adviser,
to
Mathews,
Medical
think.
and will soon change its uarters
I
we are told, and be fed living as to dispense with their
FAIRBANKS MCc'hí;'
IMerco. M. I).,t hlef i'oiislllt-iiiI
Well,' said I, 'Mathews may lodging,
and put itself into condition to
l'livsicliin to the Invawith a spoon, but (Iray's love of piano, the sounds of which drew I
U-,
Ua
great
authority
Motel
iinil
Surgical
on
law,
lids'
but
accomplish some good for the
fl'.a! Institute, IlutTiilo, N.
ease was not of this type, dray crowds of native neighbors round
i
citv. There is an abundance of I guess he hasn't as much authori- was a liookman and most book- the house every evening.
nil. li
kkkk on re
I
ty
as
Your
in
have
this
court!
ceiptor '1
stamps
work in that line for the club
indulged in
simple
quaint,
night
have
men
probably
One
the
or
Tor
ciotnuuiiiiiik
t
man goes down for six months."
""'I.'
to do.
The JACK OF ALL TRADES
Isitiud for ;tl cents. Address
the habit of reading in bed. order of things received a rude
fl
LtjL
Author,
us
above.
the
pump water for your stock
will
folios
his
apostrophized
room
of
the
corners
Lamb
shock. The
A Warning to Mothers.
Tin: opponents of joint stateDr. Pierce' Pelleta Cure Constipation. and do most of the hard work
"my
midnight,"
he
were
calls
sleep
as
as
visitors
which
in
the
distributing
now
are
hood
Too much care cannot be used
were not liedside books. ing swayed to and fro, and the
on your ranch.
I.everidge's "Arizona the Clreat" with small children during the them,
They
were
the companions of the house seemed about to fall. It
Love Height.
Insects
That
speech as a campaign document. hot weather of the summer long
If yiu are in need of an irri
Japanese
hours of candlelight in the
At least, it can't be that the months to guard against bowel back room of the quiet little was the inevitable
"On peaks where even bird life gating plant, windmill or pump,
Fortunately
no
harm
earthquake.
advocates of joint statehood are troubles. As a rule it is only "gamliogish colored" house be was done. Japanese houses are ceases, saui ani Alpine traveler,
or a scale of any kind, write us
reiving upon such balderdash to necessary to give the child a dose side
the Chase at Knlield. built with especial reference to and the eternal snow seems to about it. We can please you.
of castor oil to correct any disorder Wycherley,
further their cause.
have frightened all life away, I
one of the "artificial" earthquakes.
of the bowels. Io not use any
FAIRBANKS, HORSE & COMPANY,
have always found insects. No
great
whom Lamb wrote
acquired
for
dramatists
newcomers
The
ii at great Iraternitv
sani substitute, but give the
Denver, Colorado.
a quaint defense, made a habit of popularity by the reason of the matter how high I might climb
tarium enterprise seems to be
castor oil, and see that reading himself to sleep. Night fact
in those awful solitudes, beetles
gave
maid
hot
their
that
hanging lire somewhat. Let us it is fresh, as rancid oil nauseates ly he
shared his pillow with his baths to their neighbors, thusen- - and other bugs couhl be seen
hope for the good of I. as Vegas and has a tendency to gripe. If
lieetles dwell under the rocks
favorite
Seneca, abling t li fin to save their char The
and oí the 'I erritorv at large that this does not check the bowels Montaigne authors
and in holes in the earth. Their
Rochefoucauld
and
coal!
the enterprise, of so "great pith give Chauihe rlain'sColic, Cholera and in the mornings made a
wings are small or missing
and moment," mav be carried out and Diarrhoea Kemedy and then practice of writing on
entirely for the snow circum
Woman's Diplomacy.
those
to the fullest extent planned by a dose of castor oil, and the subjects which had caught his
MANUFACTURER OF
wanderings, and
At the recent wedding of John scribes their stay in
disease may be checked in its
its promoters.
place
one
generally
they
during
the
previous
attention
O'Leary, New York's richest
incipie ncy and all danger avoided. night's
reading with the curious policeman, a political leader all their lives. liven on the ice
Tiik amount of the country's The castor oil and this remedy though not unnatural result,
fields, where there is not a single
exports for the fiscal year ending should lie procured at once and Dope has testified, that his writ-as discussed happy marriages.
of rock, but every
outcropping
in
happiness
of
secret
"The
June 30, l'to.s, was bv far the kept read y for instant use as soon ing was unconsciously a men
and Irozen, there
thing
white
is
marriages," he said, "lies in
largest on record, l.'ing more as the first indication of any echo of his reading.
is a great six legged insect of
diplomacy.
Neither
truthfulness
than one and a half billions of dol ltowel trouble appears. This is
Somewhat later, when Grub nor economy nor love nor wealth cylindrical shape and coal black
lars. The imports, too, increased, the most successful treatment street
llourished,
if so map
in color. It seems to be as
but not so greatly. Ami yet known and my be relied upon propriate a verb may be allowed, will give a young couple hap comfortable in the snow as other
Repairing- neatly done,
there a few men left who will with implicit confidence even many a poor wretch of a hack piness if diplomacy is lacking insects are in a flower garden."
it
is trifles that cause
lor
persist in voting the democratic in casesof cholera infantum. For
t
gkul to write as well wretchedness in life and only
aulhivas
is Aroused.
sale by all druggists.
Public
ticket.
as to read in bed lor the
diplomacy can handle trifles.
The mililic is aroused to a
reason that seemly
sufficient
Older the Better.
Jrnc.K V. II. I'ui'K has decided
"Let me illustrate.
SOCIETIES.
knowledge
of the curative merits
were lacking for going
clothes
.My
a
young
to
that county assessors have not
wile
said
"Yes," said the old man to his abroad. Londor: Globe.
tonic,
been entitled since l'Mll to a four young visitor. "I am proiid of
married woman of her acquain of that great medicinal
UASONIO.
Wectno Hitters, for sick stomach,
per cent commission on liquor my girls, and would like to set
tance:
II.
and kidnevs. Marv
What he Monnt.
"'Maggie, your Jim must have liver
and gaming licenses. This deci them comfortably married; and
SOCORRO
541. St. Clair Ave..
Mr. Griggsfield was a man who the
sion will result in the restoration as I have made a little money
of dispositions. Here Walters, of
LODGE, No. 9, A.
sev
Columbus,
().,
writes:
"For
well,
meant
was
unfortunatebut
you were more than an hour last
of considerable sums of money they will not go penniless to
F. A A. M. Regit
habit of say- night dressing for the roof garden eral months, I was given up to
wrongfully taken from the school their husbands.
communica-tioni- ,
lar
here is Mary, ly addicted to tlague,
die. I had fever and
tin
of the counties twenty-liv- e
funds of se,-rayearsold, and a really ing the wrong thing at all times party and he never once called nerves were wrecked; I could not
second and
of the Territory.
good girl. I shall give her one and in all circumstances. An to you to hurry, nor lid he get sleep, ami mty stomach was so
fourth Tuesdays
sulTered mad or even sour.
of each
thousand dollars when she mar acquaintance of his had
month.
from useless doctors druirs.
a
in
railway
injuries
severe
"The young woman, with a weak,I could
Visiting
brethern
Cordially
SoCokko owes a debt of ries. Then comes Iiet, who won't
invited.
not eat. Soon after
gratitude to the ladies of the City see thirty-liv- e
again, and I shall wreck, including a broken nose, wise, diplomatic smile, answered that
Jas. P. Chase, W. M.
beginning to take hlectnc Bitters,
"
teeth,
loss
of
four
or
I
the
three
hid
'Ah,
had
see
but
vou
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
Improvement
Association for a give her three thousand dollars
I obtained relief, and in a short
good walk part way to the Santa And the man who takes Fliza, and a gash across one of his den his wallet, his cigar case and time I was entirely cured
IV station.
An entertainment who is fortv, will have live cheeks; but his hurts were not his hat. I always do that when (Guaranteed
at Socorro Drug SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
serious, and he was soon on the I know my dressing is going to
will probably le given in the thousand dollars, with her."
Regular convocations first and third
and
Supply
Co.,
price 50c.
a street again, somewhat disfigured, keep me late. Afterwards I find
near future to raise money to
lie Young man
Tuesdays of each month.
in
working
good
but
order.
them for him and he apologizes
complete the walk and whatever moment and then inquired:
A Han of Experience.
Johx E. Griffith, E. H. P.
One of the first men to greet for having kept me waiting.
"You haven't one about fifty,
entertainment the ladies may
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
who
Westerners
breezy
Two
recovery
Mr.
him
his
was
after
decide to give should not fail to have you?"- - Judge.
of
in
search
Wall
Street
visited
Griggsfield, who grasped him
A Touching Story
receive the very liberal patronage
Nothing on the Market Equal to cordially by the hand ami ex- is the saving from death, of the funds for mine development, says
it so well merits.
.
MAGDALEN
the New Orleans Slates, were
claimed:
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera
baby girl of Geo. A. Lyler
CHAPTER No.
I
under- Chumberland, Md. He writes introduced to a perspicacious
"Hello,
Williams!
Diarrhoea Remedy.
and
Ik Socorro's summer climate is
0, Order of th
have been pretty badly "At the age of 11 months, our financier.
his fact is well known to stand you
not so cool as that of points
Eastern Star.
"Suspicious old chap, isn't he?"
ta.-- c.I am glad to see you so
.
hurt.
little girl was in declining health remarked one. when they had
further north in New Mexico, druggists everywhere, and nine much improved."
At Masonic Hall
with serious throat trouble, and left him.
neither is her winter climate. If out of ten will give theircpstoniers
first and third
upon
Later,
when
he
rellected
Socorro's winter climate is not so this preparation when the best is it, he understood why Mr. Wil- two physicians gave her up. We
Monday
didn't notice. How is that?
of
"I
warm as that of points further asked for. Mr. O be Witmer, a liams responded to this greeting were almost in despair, when we
each month.
"Didn't you see how he counted
resolved to try Dr. King's New his fingers after I had shaken
south in the Territory, neither is prominent druggist of Joplin, with such a queer smile.
Mks. Maky ;. Duncan, W. M.
Discovery for c o n s u m p 1 o n
her summer climate. In point Mo., in a circular to his customers,
hands with him?
E. A. Dhakk; Secretary.
colds.
fiirst
coughs
The
and
hot
is
says;
nothing
on
"There
the
of pleasantness and equability of
Our
to
Sympathies.
They
Appeal
tie gave relief; after taking four
Fiendish Suffering
climate all the year round, Socor- market in the way of patent
which equals ChamThe bilious and dyspeptic are bottles she was cured, and is now is often caused by sores, ulcers
ro challenges comparison with medicine
X OF F
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar constant sufferers and appeal to in perfect health." Never fails and cancers, that eat away your
any other city in New Mexico.
rhoea h'emed) for bowel com our sympathies. There is not one to relieve and cure a cough or skin. Win. Hedell, of Flat Nock,
5RIO
GRANDE
Socokko county has good rea- plaints. We sell and recommend of them, however, who may not cold. At Socorro Drug and Su- - Mich., says: "I have used
LODGE. No. 3, K.
ply
Co.
SI
.00
guaranteed
50c
and
preparation."
For
lie
brought
to
this
sale
back
by
health
and
son to lie proud of her normal
Uucklen's Arnica Salve, for
happiness by the use of Cham- Trial bottle free.
institute. In Kintof numlx-r- in all druggists.
ulcers, sores and cancers. It is tVJirí'- rsvTl meet in y everv Wed- berlain's Stomach and Liver
attendance the institute is the
the best healing dressing I ever
At the Dangerous End.
"'"day evening at
A Wonderful Memory.
Tablets. These tablets in vigórate
largest in the Territory this year,
found." Soothes and heals cuts,
8 o'clock at Castl
collapse
of
After
the
the
liver
and
stomach
and
the
and no less an authority than
Hortensius, the Woman orator
and scalds. 25c at Socorro hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
Wigfall, strengthen the digestion. They could repeat word for word a book burns
Hon. Amado Chavez, assistant Confederacy
Drug
and
Supply Co., guaranteed. welcome.
Joe Gkeenwai.d, C. C.
of public instruc- a member of the Confederate also regulate the bowels. For he had just read. On one occasion
C.
S.
Mkkk, K. of R.'and S.
congtess
Texas,
from
in
fell
with
Door.
At the Front
sale by all druggists.
tion, who visited the institute a
he made a wager with one Sienna
oí
Union
a
party
in
soldiers
that
days
ago, said that it was
few
and to win it went to an auction
Weary Willie Say, lady, I'm
Haid to Out At.
second to none in the excellence state. Ueing well diguiscd, he
all day and in the even dat hungry I don't know what to
remained
of the work done by the teachers. entered freely into conversation
An Kuglish barrister, arguing ing gave a list of all the article
I
Hoinesteai! Entry No. U,H.
with the soldiers of the Kuard, before the criminal court, says sold, the prices paid lor them do.
This is a record worth
(loodart Very well, poor
Mrs.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
in
the course of w hich he asked Answers, remarked with much and the names of the purchasers man; walk around to the kitchen
mind.
Land Oflice, ut Santa Fe, N. Méx.,
what they would do with "old solemnity to the presiding justice:
lie accuracy ol li is memory and we'll give you something.
July 11, l')5.
Wigfall"
if
were
they
to
catch
by
Hi kk's hoping that Socorro
"My lord, there is honor among was in this case attested
the Weary Willie Dat 's a purty long
Notice is hereby given that the folhim.
"We
him,
hang
should
may soon have a new hotel,
auctioneer's clerk, who followed walk, lady; couldn't yer hand it lowing named settler has filed notice
thieves."
his intention M make final proof in
strictly modern in every detail of sure," was the prompt reply.
The justice looked at him the recapitulation with his book out here jist as well? Philadel- of
support of his claim, and that said proof
"Serte him right," exclaimed severely. "There is gold in
found that in no case had phia Ledger.
its equipment. Why should not Wigfall.
and
will lie made before the Probate Clerk
"If I were with you I'd
he replied, "lint it can- the man of wonderful memory
the business men of the
at Socorro, N. Méx., on August 21, l'WS,
In pulling at one end of the rope
from
a
Sick
results
headache
viz: Ramon Garcia y Aragón for the
a company
for the
not be extracted in profitable made a single mistake.
stommyself."
S W í N E U . W ' i S E U , S E S E V , Sec .
disordered condition of the
building of such a hotel? It
quantities. Go on, sir."
3,
T. 1 N. R. lb W.
's
ach and isjuickly cured by
A Standoff.
She Didn't Care.
would tie the means of attracting
names the following witnesses to
lie
Stomach and Liver
Spiteful.
to the city a great amount of
his continuous residence upon
F.dith I don't care what sort
"There are people in our Tablets. For sale by all drug- prove
and cultivation of, said land, viz;
transient patronage that now of a husband I get.
"What's the subject of F.lla's es- legislature," declared the indig- gists.
Severo Rael, Diouicio LopcK, Severo
goes elsewhere, and it would also
Mamm- a- You don't care? Why. say?"
nant citizen, " that I'd like to see
Lopez, Nazario G. lluca, all of Ouem-ada
of
Out
Place.
serve as a great advertising I'd it h! How can you say such a
N. M.
in jail."
"Harmonies."
Manuki. R. Otkho,
medium for Socorro's matchless thing?
Register.
"Well," responded the corrupt )
"And how does she illustrate
I "once saw a man at a meet
advantages as a health resort.
F.dith- - No, I just don't care, it?"
Ikiss, "there are people in jail ing of a mothers' club."
Houae to Kent.
,
"l'.y putting a blue ribbon in that I'd like to see in the legislaso long as he's rich and handsome
"That's nothing; I once saw i
I
guess
fishing
kind
a
a
mop
and
trip."
of red hair.
to me so there!
it's about
ture, so
House to rent. Six rooms with
teetotaler on
her odious
With Senators liurton and
C. T. Brown.
btandotf."
Mitchell convicted of no- more Catholic Standard and Times.
Houston Post.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
bath.
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PROFESSIONAL

CARDS.

Graduate of the University ofIJ New
S.
Vnrlc C.ilv. 1H7i. anil former
Examining Surgeon.)

nagdalcna, New Hexico.
C. G.

Notice of Application for

Teacher's Examination.

The regular examination of
Nat Opened It for Him with a teachers for the schools of SocorHnmlknrchief.
ro county will begin in the first
Jimmy could not get tlie Made ward school building of the city
of liis new knife open. He had of Socorro at 10 o'clock on the
tried until the nails of both his morning of Saturday. August 5.
thumbs were broken and then he All persons who expect to teach
had worked with a screw driver in this county and who have not
and a spike, but he couldn't start already secured certificates are
requested to, present themselves
the stiff spring.
"Guess you neer heard about at that time.
Josi-- An toxic Tohrks,
opening a knife with your handCounty Superintendent and Chairkerchief," said Uncle Nat,
man of Hoard of Kxaniiners.
"With a handkerchief'"
Those Girl Again.
"Yes, with a handkerchief.
You don't know how
Edith
When I was a 1hv that is the
way we always did, but the boys glad I am to see vou, Clara, dear!
Clara Dear -- Oh, yes, I do;
seem to have forgotten
of
Johnney told me he heard you say
the trick."
Uncle Nat put on his spectacles, you would rather die than see me
urew out ins nanuKercmet and again. Hoston Transcript.
wound it alMHit Jimmy's knife
The Wretch.
blade and all. lie did it slowly,
spoke
to your father last
"I
so that it would be tight. Jiminv
ooked on wouderingly. When night."
"Oh, Harry, this is so sudden!
the winding was finished Uncle
Nat held ,the free corner of the What diil he say?"
"The same as I did 'Howdy
handkerchief firmly letvien his
thumb and finger and gave the do!' "Houston Dost.
knife a sharp little twitch and
His Only Love.
threw. Of course the handrapidly,
kerchief unrolled
"What are ou reading?"
and
when the knife flew out the blade
"The story of the only man
was open.
the author ever lovd."
"Ah! a novel by a woman?"
There," said Uncle Nat, easy
"No; it's Highedde'sbiography."
enough, isn't it?"
nd Jimmy was able to do the
Philadelphia Ledger.
same tiling at the hrst trial, atut
Ar:hry Note.
after that he wasn't troubled with
Chicago
Hash
ful
blade that stuck
Suitor "You are my
Record .
soul aim in life. Miss Margery."
Coy Maid "Well, you won't
Nothing1 Wrong- on His Side.
tn.tke a hit unless you get closer
The man had been grumbling to tire target." Puck.
steadily for half an hour to his
Fresh fruits in season at Winkwhom he had never
seen before. He had grumbled ler's.
politics, war,
about business,
Administrator's Notice.
peace, vacations, church, childNotice is hereby riven that the un
ren, railroads, schools, farms, dersigned
was duly appointed adminis
newspapers and that unfailing trator of the estate of Mary A. llaldscapegoat the weather.
win, deceased, liy the Probate Court of
Unci

DR. SWISH liR.

J)R.

JIMMY'S HARD BLADE.

DUNCAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SIIKUEON.
South California street, nearly
the postoffice.

Patent.

Notice of Application of the Graphic
Lead anil ,inc Mining Company for a
United States Patent to the Ida Hill
! roup, comprising the Silver
Chord,
Prexie, Contact, Ida Hill, Kelsey and
Enterprise Lode Mining Claims.
United States Land ( Mlice,
LasCruccs, New Mexico, June 5th, 1WS.
Notice is hereby given that the
(Iraphic Lead and Zinc Mining Com
pany n corporation organized tinder
the laws of the Territory of
New-Mexic-

James (J. Fitch, its agent
and attorney, whose post ollice address
by

I

E cornerof the amended location hears
' degrees 1. minutfs K l.4 leet
ronineident with corner numlier 2
Prexie Lode, this survey.
Thence H 9 decrees 15 minutes W
147' feet to corner numlier 1, the place
of beginning.
The said Ida Hill Lode Mining claim
covering 123') feet of the Ida Hill l.ode,
said lode extending from discovery
4 feet
point S 1 degree 23 minutes W
and N 1 degree 23 minutes E 275 feet.
Beginning at corner numlier 1, on a
mining dump, a 1 in. iron rod driven J
feet in ground at the true point,
whence a witness corner, a 2 x 6 x 5 in.
W C set 12 ins.
limestone, chisled
N.

thence 1049.6 feet i itetsect line
Prexie I,ode. corner number 4. a.nfi
26 x 16 in. limestone chiseled
4
art
2--

I22.

Jin. in the groun.j. surrounded Dv

a

mound of stone; w lie nee the 8 R corner of the location, I ears H 3 degveea
59 minutes E 41 1.6 feet.
Thence N .89 decree 2 minute W
28 feet to corner numhrr 1. the place of
beginning.
This survey is Mineral Survef num
lier 1225. The variations of the needle
at all corners thereof is 13'i deirreea

east.

The total aw of the Si verCh ord Lod
is 11.69 acres; excluding area in con122S
flict with Prexie Lode 3.64 acres leave
in ground, bears N 1 degree 23 minutes net area claimed 8.05 acres. Othercon- Mexico.
New
Socorro,
E 4'.h feet, and a 7 in. pinon, scritied Ihcting claim is the Morris Lode un.
W C B T , bears south from said surveed. on the east, B. A. Sta'a
1225
laimant. Adjoining claim supposed
7 KOKNITZEK, M. D , A. M.
witness corner 68 feet. From the true o be the Lillie and the Snriinr Lode.
I
point the S W corner of the location. claimants unknown.
PHYSICIAN AND SIIKORON.
I he net area of
he Pre! T.o.le I.
3.it x in. pine post, scrilied S W corner Ida Hill Lode, set in mound of 20.38 acres; conflicting claim are ths
New Mexico.
Socorro,
1
23
W
stone, bears S degree
Silver Chord. Ida Hill. Kelseir and
minutes
224.5 feet, and quarter section corner Enterprise Lodes of this survev: oilier
Dkntist.
Mí.
KITTRKIX.
1
3ti
conflicting
previously
and
between section
claim is the Morris Lode,
I 1.
described bears S 27 degrees 2i minutes unsurveyed, B. A. Statz. claimant on
south-eas2o,j.3
W
the
feet.
Ad joining lodes are ths
Offices
Thence N 1 degree 23 minutes E Contact, of this survey, on the west.
Socorro, A boy ta lilock;
(from true point) 1239 feet to corner and theGn-vhotind- ,
survey number 252.
number 2, identical with the N W Graphic L.
Z. M. Co. and otners
San Marcial, Harvey House.
cor. of the l.icatiou, a 4 x b in. pine post, claimants, on the east.
he total area of the Contact Lode
scribed 2 set in a mound of stone.
A. A. SKDILEO
1225
an.., in ron.
is .0.3S acr's: excludm
Thence S 89 degrees 34 minutes E llict nith i he Waldo Lode, am'd survey
Law
Attornky
329.2 feet to corner numlier 3, a 4 x ( number 2iO, Grannie Lead and Zinc
Mining Co. claimant 3.86 acres: leaves
in. pine post 4 feet long, scribed 3
Mexico.
New
- Socorro,
1225 lief area claimed
o.52 acres. Other
net I'j in. in the ground and sur conflicting claim is the Enterprise Lode
a mound of stone, whence of this survey; adjoining claim is the
bv
rounded
DOUGHERTY & GRIFFITH
the N E cornerof the location bears Prexie Lode of this survey ni the east.
1 he
S 89 degrees 34 minutes E 151. J feet.
total area of the Ida Hill l.ode is
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
I hence S 14 degrees 41 minutes E 13.S6 acres; excluding area in conflict
3.1 feet to N W corner Graphic Lode, with Pre lie Lode, this survey, .04
1225
New Mexico.
Socorro,
one-hal- f
in ground, with a mound of survey number 228, thence along west acres, area in Conflict with the Grev- miid Lode, survey number 252. 2.38
srone 2 ft. base, 1 and ,' ft. high side line Graphic Lode, h37.4 teet to
alongside; whence a 5 in. pinou tree corner number 4, a 24 x 8 x 4 in. lime acres: area in conflict with the Silver
I AMES G. FITCH,
hears N. 4 degrees, E. 31.4 li. distant stone, chiseled 4 set 10 in. in the Bell
Lode, survev
858.
numlier
1225
and a 7 in. pinion tree bears S. 54 declaiment unknown, Í03 acres; leaving
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
grees Jt minutes W. MI..S ft distant, ground with a mound of stone 2 feet net area 11.11 acres. Adjoining claims
1
B. T., and the base, 1!. feet high alongside.
Office in Terry Block.
each scribed
aie the Kelsey l.ode of this survey on
1225
S 3 degrees 58 minutes F, the west, (iraphic Lode survev numthence
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,
cpiarter section corner between Sec. 1, leave west side line Graphic Lode, b ber 228, (iraphic L. A Z. M. Co.'claim-ant- ,
Tp. J S. R. 4 W., and Sec M,, Tp. 2 S. feet N W c jrner Carbonate Lode sur
and Carbonate Lode, survey numR. 4 W., a 12xSx( in. porphyry stone, vey number 1003, thence along line
lier 1003, Henriette Billinir claimant.
W. A. FLEMING JONES,
chiseled V. set in a mound of stone, Carbonate Lode, 379 feet S W corner on the east.
AW
ATTOKN V
and witnessed by one hearing- tree, number 1, Carbonate lode, and interThe total area of the Kelsev Lode is
seat-mat- e,
bears S. 77 degrees W. M5.4 ft.
sect north end line Grevhouud Lode, 8.23 acres; excluding part of area in
M.
N.
Cruces,
Las
at
and
Socorro
Thence N. 1' degrees Zip minutes W. survey number 252, 625.7 feet to corner conflict with Silver Bell Iode, survev
ms.H ft. to cor. No. 2, coincident with numlier 5 a 34 x 20 x 5 in. limestone. number 8..H, claimant unknown. .03
MINING PATENTS
cor. No. 1, Prexie Lode, and cor. No. I, chiseled 5 set 15 ins. in the ground, acres; area in coullict with Prexie
Contact Iode, a 4x0 in. pine post 4 ft.
Lode, this survey, .17 acres, leaving
1225
Land and Mining Law", United
long, scribed
et 2 ft. in the with a mound of stone J feet base, 2 net area 8.03 acres. Adjoining claims
Scrip.
Land
I'ublic
1225
States
feet high alongside, whence the S E are Enterprise Lode of this survev on
ground and surrounded by a mound of corner of the location bears S 3 de the wést and Ida Hill Lode of thissur- tree, grees 58 minutes E 225.3 feet.
vev on the east.
Socorro county. New Mexico, on the stone whence a 10 in. cedar
I he man beside him had borne
JjLFF.GO UACA,
It. T. bears N. :' degrees
1 hence N 89 degrees 34 minutes
The total area of the Euterurise
29ih day of July, A. I). 1905. All per- scribed
necessary,
and
at
seemed
all
that
1225
"ii4.4 feet to corner number 1 the place Lode is 6.46 acres; excluding part of
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
sons having claims against the said 30
.
Cor.
area m coullict with Silver Bell Lode,
minutes W. 8.4 tt., and N.
last bethought him of a way to estate of the said decedent are notified
f beginning.
New Mexico. silence the grumbler if such a to present the snine in the manner and of amended location Wars N. ll deThe said Kelsey Lode Mining Claim survey number 85S, .01 acres; area
Socorro, - grees 50 minutes W M.I.K f.
J teet of the Kelsey in conflict with Waldo Lode, am'd sur
covering
thing were possible. "Are your within the time prescribed by law.
Thence N. 4' degrees 57 minutes E Lode, said lode extending from the dis vey number 210, 1,36 acres; area in conI'hkd Baldwin,
agreeable?"
domestic
relations
3,
a 2Sxl2xl2 in. covery point S 2 degrees 7 minutes W flict with the Prexie Lode, this survey,
ft. to cor. No.
Administrator of the estate of Mary t.3'..l
yy E. KELLEY,
limestone, chiseled .1 set 12 ins. in 4.1.4 feet and N 2 degrees
e asked, suddenly, turning an
minutes E .02 acres; area in conflict with Contact
A. Ilaldwin, deceased.
LAW.
AT
1225
ATTORNEY
Lode, this survey, .07 acres; leaving
108O.9 feet. Beginning at corner num
inquisitive gaze on hiscompanion.
Dougherty ii (riflith, attorneys for
2
the ground, with a mound of stone
ber 1, a 3b x 24 x 14 in. limestone, net area claimed 5 acres. Adioininii
' cs, they are!
snapped the administrator, Socorro, New Mrxico.
New Mexico.
Socorro,
alongside;
high
whence chisled 1 set 15 in. in the ground claim is the Kelsey l.ode of this survey
ft. base, 1'. ft.
grumbler. "It's my wife's rela
the N. E. cor. of the amended location
on the east.
122.1
Executor's Notice.
50
N.
minutes W. with a mound of stone 3 feet base :
bears
l' decrees
The location notice of the Silver
tions that make all the trouble.
GO.
MINING
unGOAL
given
hereby
is
the
Notice
that
oM.7
CARTHAGE
ft.
feet high alongside, whence an 8 in Chord Lode is recorded in the oftice of
50
duly
appointed
was
Executor
dersigned
E.
19
degrees
minutes
Thence S.
Peculiar Disappearance.
pinon bears S 80 degrees 0 minutes E the recorder of Socorro County, New
of the estate of Levi Ilaldwin, deceased,
4'.4 ft. to cor. No. 4, identical with
Mexico, in Book 35 at page 612 of the
1
Runyan, of liutlerville, by Probate Court of Socorro county. the S. E. cor. of the amended location. 29.4 feet, scribed 1225 B T. and the S records of said Socorro
M. L. Hilton & Givane Luera,
County; and
4
29th
on
day
the
of
July,
Mexico,
New
chiseled
limestone
a2ox20x5 in.
the amended location notice of said
O., laid the peculiar disap
W. corner of the location, bears S
Proprietors.
I). 19115, All persons haviugclaims
122:
A.
pearance of his painful symptoms, against the said estate of the said set in a mound of stone.
degrees i minutes W 341 feet, thequar lode is recorded in the oflice of the Recorder of said County in Book 50 a.
section corner between section
of indigestion and biliousness, to decedent are notified to present the
Thence S. 4' degrees 57 minutes W, ter
and 3i previously described, bears S page 279 of the records of said County.
Dr. King's New Ufe Pills, lie same in the manner and within the bJ' ft. to cor. No. 1, the place of begin 20
The location notice of the Prexie
degrees 38 minutes W 2558.2 feet.
......
ning.
savs: "IM....
mia- - time prescribed by law.
N 2 degrees 7 minutes E 864 Lode is recorded in the ollice of the
Thence
i net me a ni icii rar.cov
Mining
Baldwin',
Fhku
Claim
The
Lode
Prexie
County, New Mexd y for dizziness, sour stomach,
feet intersect south side line Silver recorder of Socorro
of the estate of Levi Ilaldering 14K5.I ft. of the Prexie T,odi
Lode, survey number 858, at i ico, in Book 50 at page 107 of the recetc." Executor
' r
headache, constipation,
win, deceased.
said lode extending from the discovery Bell
feet west from corner num ords of said County; and the amended
Dougherty & Gritlith, Socorro, N. M., noint S. ) deirrees 20 minutes W. "nil point4, 321.3
at Socorro Drug
C. T. BROVN, Agent, Socorro. Guaranteed
1120.3 feet to corner number 2, location notice of said lode is recorded
ber
E.
'
2o
Executor,
minutes
degrees
Attorneys
for
N.
and
ft.
identical with the N W corner of the in the ollice of 50the recorder, of said
A. II. HILTON, General Agent, and Supply Co., price 25c.
Í4I5.0 ft. Beginning at cor. No. 1
at page 589 of aaid
a 4 x 6 in. pine post 3 feet County in Book
identical with cor. No. 2, Silver Chord location,
records.
San Antonio.
A Passing- Difficulty.
Homestead Entry No. Si'W.
2
ground,
scribed
surrounded
above
Lode of this survey, and with the S.
The location notice of the Contact
Low Trice
1225
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION-I- ,
Firet Class Coal.
"What has caused the delay in
W. cor. ot the amended location pre by a
Lode is recorded in the office of the
mound of stone.
Industry.
Fe,
N.
Ollice
at
Méx.,
and
Santa
Patronize Home
described,
viously
chiseled
and
manager.
of Socorro County, New
the concert?" asked the
Thence S 88 degrees 42 minutes E recorder
July 11, l'Hl.5.
1225:
Mexico, in Book 5o at pages 107 and
3,
corner
310.9
"Merely a slight misunderstand
to
following-nidentical
feet
number
Notice ishereby given that the
whence the quarter section corner be
the N E corner of the location, 108 of the records of said county; and
E. L l.URLINGAMii & CO., ing, answered i tie conductor oi amed
settler has tiled notice of tween Sees. 1 and M, previously de with
4
x
pine post 3'í feet atnive the amended location notice of aaid
a
- his intention to make tinal proof in supIt was necesscribed, bears S.2N degrees 5 minutes ground,6 in.
3
set in a mound of lode is recorded in the othec of the reASSAY OFFICE N0 LABORATORY the orchestra.
scribed
.
of his claim, and that said proof W. 1131.H ft.
corder of aaid county in Book 50 at
some oif me port
to
to
sarv
explain
1225
will be made before the Probate Clerk
Thence N. degrees 15 minutes E stone, whence an 8 in pinon scribed 3
page 590 of said records.
KttsbtUhrdin Colorado.1066. fiamplra by rnsilor performers why Heethoven
had
l'Hl.-i21,
and rarclul altrstlon
at Socorro, N. M., on August
14H5.4 ft. to cor. No. 2, identical with
espira. full reef ivr
The location notice of the Ida Hill
1225
N
joined
never
the musicians' viz: Dionicio' Lopez, for the
Geld & SUver Bullion
the N. W. cor. of the amended location, B T, bears S 71 degrees 15 minutes W I ute is recorded in the ollice of the
2,
I
Sec.
T.
SK
SW
Sec. 1. N
a 24. x 10 x o in. limestone, chiseled 2
union." Washington Star.
recorder of Socorro county, New MexiCcncentratión Tests-- 1"1 'S&iXisS,'4.5 feet, said corner being on line
N.. K. V
1225
co, in Book 3 at page 72o of the recEode.
C.oU.
Hill
of
Ida
I73H-I73- 8
Denver.
Lawrence St..
lie names the following witnesses set 12 in. in ground with a mound of
For Henpecked Husbands.
W ords of said county.
Thence S 1 degree 23 minute
to prove his continuous residence upou stone 3 ft. base, 2 ft. high alongside;
The location notice of the Kelsey
1126.6
Lode,
Ida
Hill
cor
along
line
from
is
a
suffering
viz:
of, said land,
"Jones
and cultivation
whence an X in. pinon bears S,
Lode is recorded in the ollice of the re,
4
For Drunkenness, Opium,
Lode,
Prexie
ner
line
number
in
Lojm-z(Jarcia,
Nazari
h'amon
Severo
decrees 3o minutes E. 2'. 5 ft., scribed on a mining (lump, witli a 1 in. iron corder of Socor.ro county, New MexiMorphine and peculiar trouble.
i. Baca, Severo Kael, all of Ouemado,
11. T.
"What's that?"
rod driven 3 feet in the ground at the co, in Book 3 at pages 725 and 726 of
other Drug Using,
K.
N. M.
Othko,
MANfia.
1225
point, with a witness corner N the records of said county.
express
his
cannot
"He
IhoTnharrn Habit
Register.
Thence S.HH degrees 53 minutes E. true
The location notice of the Enter1 degree 23 minutes E 26.2 feet, iden
and Neirasthonla. thoughts."
(XI ft. to Cor. No. 3, in went side line
jfy
prise Lode is recorded in the ollice of
corner
set
corner
witness
with
for
tical
Greyhound Lode, Sur. No. 252, iden
Cam,
THE KEELEY
"Nothing peculiar about that!
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
the recorder of Socorro county, New
f I
1 Ida Hill Lode, from true cor
pasarse
tical with the N. E. cor. of amended number
Mexico, in Book 7 at page 83 of the
INSTITUTE.
"I'm married, too."
Laud Ollice at Las Crudos, N. Méx.,
S
E
location
of
comer
the
the
ner
location, a 4 x i in. pine post 3 ft bears S 1 degree 23 minutes W 336.1 records of said county.
June 10, PUIS.
DwlBht, III
sUAeotlsl.
;
ground, scribed 3 with
Jp.homk Martin,
Perjury!
feet.
Notice :s hereby given that the follo- above
1225
Register.
N 88 degrees 42 minutes W
wing-named
Thence
tiled
has
notice
settler
Mrs. Hacon Do you think of his intention to make tinal proof in mound of stone 3 ft. base 2 ft. high 325.6 feel to corner number 1, the place
your husband is getting better?
or iH'giuning.
support Af his claim, and that said alonesidt
Thence S. deirrees 25 minutes W.
The said Euterprice Lode Mining
hen pr"if will be made before Probate Clerk
Mrs. Lgbert No, worse!
DEALER IN
Greyhound
Lode
hide
west
line
Claim covering 1049.6 feet of the Enter
he goes fishing now he's not of Socorro county, at Socorro, N. Méx., alone
1 IH.S.'i ft. to cor. No.
4,
252,
No.
Sur.
prise Lode, said lode extending from
Aug. 15th, ri: viz: Jesus Saiz, for
satisfied to tell what he caught, on
a
the discovery point S 2 degrees 7 mill
Sec. 32 Tp. 1 S. R. 14 28 x 10 x 8 in. limestone, chisled 4
SW
the E.
1225
it!
to
affidavit
an
makes
he
but
utes W 426.3 feet and N 2 degree
W. N. M. P. M.
S,
the
whence
ground,
12
in.
set
in
the
a roguUr, healthy moYmnt of tht
minutes E 621.3 feet.. Beginning at
Me names the following witnesses to
If too hTn'túmv,
Yonkers Statesman.
vury
location
bears
or will
amended
vuu'ra
cor.
of
E.
the
Kp your
bmla
N. M.
SOCORRO,
corner No. 1, a 2n x 10 i 6 in. iiuieslom:
prove his continuous residence upon
opn,
ud hm wall, Korea, lu tha aba pa of
bowsia
W.
4.h
25
degrees
It.
minutes
S.
1
Too Old and Too Young:.
16
ground
set
in.
in
chisled
the
pill
Tha
physio
datiffarona.
pulaon,
la
and cultivation of, said land, viz:
vlolaut
' mnat parfaot way of kaaplbf
Thence N. S" degrees 53 minutes W,
amoothvat, aaaleal,
122a
Epitafio Sedillo, Antonio Chavez. 5'.S.4
bowala eUar anil elaan la to taka
be
1.
l9
of
No.
tilace
"If I were younger," said the Margarito
cor.
the
to
ft.
2
3
with a mound of stone feet base, ft.
Madrid, Manuel S. Pino,
CANDY
uinuiiiLf.
rich old man. "I believe I might all of Ouemado, New Mexico.
high alongside whence a 6 in. pinon
Mining
Claim
Contact
Lode
The
said
CATHARTIC
N 18 degrees 3(1 minutes E 26.7 ft.
bears
Jhkomk
Mahtin,
my
you
wife."
win
for
and CURE
LUNCS
tt. on the I ontac scribed
t
B T, the S W corner of
Register covering 147'.2
Yes," replied the cold beauty,
Lode, said lode extending from dis
1225
sixty-five
degrees 15 minutes the location bears S 2 degrees 9 minutes
covery point S.
dreamily considering his
w,H
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
W. 773.7 ft. and N. ) degrees 15 minutes W 403.4 feet, the quarter section cjmer
years, "or, say, fifteen years
E. 705.5 ft. Beginning at cor. Nu
Laud lllice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
between sections 1 and 36, previously
older." Philadelphia Press.
identical with cor. No. 2, Silver Chord described, bears S 14 degrees 34 minutes
July 27th, 1'.0.
1
Prexie Lode, of W 2525.6 feet.
Lode and cor. No.
Notice is hereby given that the folExplained.
with the S. E. cor. of
Thence N 2 degrees 9 minutes E
lowing named settler has tiled notice this survey, and
ONSUMPTION
Price
amended location, previously de- 126.5 feet intersect line
Waldo Lode
"This paper says that there are of his intention to make final proof in the
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
OUCHS and
50c 1$ 1.00
FOR
157 feet corPlouant, Pltl.l. Pntont, T.t Oood, Do
at least 100,000 stray dogs on the support of his claim, anil that said scribed, chiseled 1225 whence the am'd survey 3number 230;
Free Trial.
OLDS
flood,
fctlckon. Wonkas orOrlpai lu, tt mat
Waldo I,ode, 4.16.1 feet SO antaNavar U.
ner number
W rita fur f ra aantpla. and bmk
proof will be made before Probate
of Constantinople."
streets
necs. 1 corner number 4 Waldo Lode, 815.2
cor.
Iictween
section
quarter
M
Ailitraaa
haalllt.
latss
Clerk of Socorro county, at Socorro, N.
burest anil Uuickest Curs for all
see,
S.
You
described,
.In,
bears
I've
heard.
previously
"Yes,
so
Company,
Chkags tr Htm Tart.
Rametfy
and
Merlina
line
side
o
south
Silver
feet,
intersect
M., on September 2nd, l'm.l, viz:
THROAT and LUNO TROUB2S degrees 5ll minutes W. 1133.8 ft.
Bell Lode, survey number 858; 1031.5
the Mohammedan religion does
Romero, for the SW
of NE
LES, or MONEY BACK.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLE!I
N. 80 degrees 33 minutes W. feet intersect north end line Waldo
not allow its devotee to eat Sec. Pi, Tp. 1 S. R. IS W. N. M. P. M. UK)Thence
2, identical with the Lode; 1050.3 feet to corner number 2, a
No.
cor.
to
ft.
He names th? following witnesses ti
sausages." Cleveland Leader.
of the amended location, a 30 x 8 x 6 in. limestone, set Jj in the
prove his continuous residence upon S. xW.15cor.
2
x 8 in. sandstone, chisled
ground, chiseled 2 wheuce the N
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Mar- 34
Homestead Entry N. 5t19.
Fashionable.
1225
1225
Samora,
Madrid,
Francisco
garito
11
t
PUBLICATION
NOTICE I'DR
in a mound of stone, whence an
Ramon (arela, Severo Rael, all of
location, bears N 2
demanded
the
of
corner
W
the
that?"
"What's
3l
30
minutes
in. pinon bears S. degree
Land Ollice at Santa I'V, N. Mex,
The Popular Meat Market
degrees 9 minutes E 6.7 feet.
customer, as he discovered in the Ouemado, N. M. Jhkomk Mahtin,
E. 21.1 feet., scribed 2 B. T.
July 11. 1'HI5.
Thence S 89 degrees 2 minutes E
1225
Notice in hereby given that the fol mirror a pucker across the back
Register
3,
to comer number in a small
Thence N 9 degrees 15 minutes E 2o7.7 feetwhence
settler lia tiled notice of his coat.
low
a 24 x 10 x 16 in. quart- end line ravine:
south
intersect
1047.5
feet
of his intention to make tinal proof in
the
3 W Cr12 ill. ill
stammered
chiseled
er,"
rock,
"Whv
lite
230,
No.
Waldo Iide, AWd Sur
KANSAS CITY FKESM MEATS
and tliat said
Mil dim rt of his claim,
1225
wrinkle."
feet to corner No. 3, iudentical with N
proof will le made before the l'roliate tailor, "that's the latest
6c to 25c a pound. The very beat. '
2
from
89
N
degrees
bears
ground,
a
the
location,
amended
W corner of the
Philadelphia Ledger.
L'lerk at oocorro, . m.,on August -- i
an
true
9.7
point,
from
W
L.
feet
3
ground,
minutes
post
above
feet
GOOD SMOKED MEATS, all kinds.
4x0 in. pine
1905. viz: Severo Kael, for the S
-- - Dealer
scribed 3 surrounded by a mound of 8 in. pinon bears 8 60 degrees 25
in
NE1. HKV1 NYV'i, Sec. 2, SW1,' NW.
may save
forethought
A
SAUSAGES to your liking.
B T'
little
feet,
scribed
30.5
E
minutes
1225
Sec. 1. T. N.. K. lb V.
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVER
1225
Anyone
tdniie.
LAKD, pure and aweet.
He names the following witnesses to you no end of trouble.
WARE, SPECTACLES and
Thence S 80 degrees 33 minutes F, the N E corner of the location bears N
prove his continuous residence UHi, who makes it a rule to keep
.
"AV4-22
E
50.6
feet.
83
minutes
x
8
12
degrees
24
x
4,
a
corner
to
GLASSE?,
numlier
feet
EVE
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
7 minutes W
2
degrees
S
4
12
Thence
set
ins.
chiseled
limestone,
in.
Kamon Garcia, Dionicio Lopez, Nazario
Repairing a Hpecialty.
Remedy at hand knows
Q. LJIAVASCIil,
1225
along line 1 Kelsey Lode of this sur- O. Haca, Severo Lopez, all of yuemado, Diarrhoea
all
by
sale
For
be
a
fact.
to
Mexico.
this
Socorro,
New
in ground, with mound of stone 3 feet vey; ."i. J icri iiucracvi uuiu nus iua
Manuki. K. Otkko,
N. M.
base, 2 feet high alongside, whence N Silver Bell Lode, survey number 658;
druggists.
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good-naturedl-

y.

to-d.- iv

at
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is Socorro, Socorro County, New Mex
ico, has tiled an application to the
United States for a patent to the Ida
Hill (iroup of Mines, comprising the
Silver Chord, Prexie, Contact, Ida
Hill, Kelsey and Enterprise Lode Mining Claims, situated in the Magdalena
Mining District, Socorro County, New
Mexico, and in Section Mi, Township 2
South, Range 4 West of the New Mexico Meridian, being Mineral Survey No,
122''; which claims are more fully
by the ntlicial plat herewith
posted, anil by the held notes of survey
thereof, tiled in the ollice of the register
of the district of lands subject to sale
at Las Cruces, New Mexico; the boundaries and extent of said claims on the
surface, with magnetic variation 1.1 ami
'i degrees east, being described by
metes and bounds a follows,
The said Silver Chord Lode Mining
Claim covering Sl'i.l ft. of the Silver
Chord Lode said Lode extending from
the discovery point S 1' degrees in
minutes E. .Í2S ft. and N. V degrees
;il minutes W. 524.1 ft. Beginning at
Cor. No. 1, identical with S. W. cor.
of the amended location, a 2Mx2(xt in.
set
porphyry stone, chiseled
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KAKSAS C1TT LIYE STOCK MARKET.

Hyerts' mountain fruit, finest
we ever ate. Send orders.
Special to the Chieftain:
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's.
Kansas City. Mo., Monday,
1905. Under
July 31,
the
K. II. Wylie of Uurley paid
influence of reduced receipts last Socorro one of his rare business
week the market advanced 15 to visits Thursday.
25 cents, covering
nearly all
kinds. A few cattle from Kansas
Younir cow nonies for sale.
pastures, of the soft grass variety, Apply to F. Fischer.
sold barely steady, as buyers do
Mesdames Allaire and Severns
not like the beef this class of
of
San Antonio made Socorro a
steers produces. Receipts from short
visit yesterday.
the range country are increasing
Messrs. W. II. Sanders and Jos.
every week, and the supply today from the Panhandle and V. Hilton of Magdalena were
Oklahoma is liberal considering among the visitors in Socorro
the total run is only '( head. 1 hursdav.
Only one or two shipments from
Mrs. C. T. Hrown and two sons
Colorado today, l'rices are strong returned home Saturday from
to 10 cents higher today, cows their regular summer outing in
and veal calves more in some
Canon.
cas, stockers and feeders fully Water
anybody
If
should ask you
higher.
10 cents
More country
buyers have been around the where the Lone Wolf Saloon is,
yards in the last ten days than direct him to Yunker's place down
any time before this season. on Manzanares avenue.
Straight grass killing steers sell
K. L. Smart is showing a tine
at $3.35 to $4.50, thin and light new line of jewelry. Everybody
stockers $2.50 to $3.25, fair to is invited to call an examine the
good feeders $3.00 to $3.75, cows stock. It will be worth while.
$2.15 to $2.5, a few good ones
Misses
Ureenwald,
Fstelle
up to $3.00, canners$1.75to$2.10,
Coon,
(íladys
Jaques,
Agnes
to
$2.00
$2.40. Veals are
bulls
selling good at $5.00 to $5.75, Kdna Hammel, and Bertha Kutz-ne- r
were very welcome visitors at
with the heavy ones sorted out at
$3.50 to $4.00. It is said that the normal institute this week.
the country will not pay any
J. I. Kelly came in from his
higher prices for stockers and home in ater Canon Wednesday
feeders than those now ruling, in search of fruit. Mr. Kelly
but the demand for a week or said that there would be some
more has been ahead of the sup iruit ripening in the Lañon a
ply, and prices are steadily little later.
advancing.
Miguel Márquez, who has been
The decline in the sheep market
was checked the middle of last on the the Chieftain force for
week, and the week closed firm. the last four years, has been
Receipts are light, at 3000 head, obliged to take a vacation of
three or four weeks on account
today, and prices 10 to 15 cents of
poor health.
higher. Idaho spring lambs-solJ. F. Warner, E. P. Blanchard
at Sii. 40 today, which is 40 cents
higher than the top of last week. and F. W. Williamson, examin
Some lighter Idaho lambs, 54 lbs., ers of government surveys, are
sold at $.10 today, several in the city from Cheyenne,
strings of Idaho and Arizona Wyoming, with headquarters at
yearlings at $4.85 to $5.00, Colo the Park House.
rado and Arizona killing ewes,
Doctor C. II. Gordon, Professor
around 100 lbs., at $4.25. These of Geology at the School of Mines
prices indicate a recovery of 20 to last year, has accepted a position
30 cents from the low time last on
the United States Geological
week. The demand for feeders is Survey and is now in the northern
very strong; feeding wethers at part of the Territory in the
$4.20 and $4.25, ewes $3.75, all discharge of his duties.
weighing from HO to 0lbs., were
Professor Stroupe, formerly
taken out late last week. No
killing wethers are here today, superintendent of the public
but they are worth $4.25 to$4.(o schools of Albuquerque, was a
The low time has probably been pleasant caller at the normal in
stitute. Professor Stroupe will
passed for the present.
enter the law department at Le
J. A. Kickakt,
L. S. Correspondent land Stanford University this
fall.
LETTERS OP PATENT TO
Elston K. Jones, son of Doctor
RUINS OF GRAN QUI VIRA. and Mrs. Fayette A. Jones of
Albuquerque, formerly of Socorro, was in town Tuesday revivMrs. Clara A. 15. Corbyn, of ing old friendships. The young
Albuquerque, was in the city to- man is now a student at the
day on business at the United Missouri School of Mines at
States land office. Mrs. Corbyn's Rolla.
husband, before his death, made
It is reported that Nathan Hall
a soldier's homestead entry of
the tract of land on which are has rented Jos. E. Smith's property in the western part of the city
situated the ruins of (.ran
in the extreme northeastern and that he and his family will
corner of Socorro County. These occupy the property during the
ruins are of great historical value coming winter to give the child
and the entry made by Mr. ren the benefit of Socorro's school
Corbyn was contested by parties advantages.
wishing to preserve them. The
Miss Agnes Jaques, daughter
case was decided against Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Jaques,
Corbyn by the local ofliie ami the
arrived at her Socorro home Mon
commissioner of public lands up- day morning
from Boston, where
held the decision. An appeal was she
spent
the last two or
has
taken to the secretary of the three years in the
study of
interior who reversed this finding Miss Jaques will probably music.
spend
and Mrs. Corbyn was given a the winter in Socorro.
patent to the land. Today she
made a homestead entry on Ho
Hon. and Mrs. Dan'l II. Mc
acres in section 34, T 1 N, k 8 Millan returned to their home in
K, in Socorro County, adjoining Soorro Sunday morning from a
the location to which she has visit of two or three months in
letters of patent. Mrs. Corbyn liutlalo and New York city.
is the author of an historical Judge McMillan speaks enthusias
opera entitled "La (Jran
tically of the prosperous condiwhich has met with suc- tions now prevailing all over the
cess. Considering the fact that country.
she is totally blind, Mrs. Corbyn's
Messrs. O. R. Smith, D. F.
accomplishments are remarkable.
She is a musician of ability and Riddell, and K. II. Case, who had
is an adept on the typewriter. been engaged for some time in
She returned to the Duke City mine surveying in the Magdalena
this afternoon. Santa Fe New district, were in town Monday on
their way to Chloride, where they
Mexican.
Qui-vir- a,

ijui-vira- ,"

will be occupied

ALLEGED POUCH ROBBER
HAS BEEN CAPTURED.

Willim S. Lewis, an
bad man and

hold-u-

p,

all-rou-

is now

in

jail at Albuquerque, charged
with robbing the Santa Fe mail
pouch at Belén and extracting a
package of bank notes on June
25th, say the Santa Fe New
Mexican. Lewis had been hang-ino- r
around Helen previous to the
robbery and subsequently disap
peared. I he police in otuer cities
were instructed to be on the watch
for him and he was arrested a
few days ago at Kansas City.
Special Officer lien Williams of
the Santa Fe escorted him to the
Duke City Sunday night.
An assortment of fancy station
The Chieftain office .

ry at

for a week or

ten days in work of the same
kind for C. T. Brown.
Chas. Sperling was in Socorro
Sunday from Belen where he has
been employed for some time by
the John Becker Company. It is
said that Mr. Sperling now expects to resume his residence in
this city, that is, that he will
provide a home for his family
here and that he will live on his
ranch.
Mrs. Mary Reed was a visitor
in Albuquerque Tuesday. Mrs.
Reed's home sin Toledo, Ohio, but
she has spent several months in
Socorro accompanied by a part of
her family. It is reported that
Mrs. Reed now contemplates going to Albuquerque for the
remainder of her ttay in New
Mexico.

Pearson asks
that her Chieftain address !
changed from Monte Vista, Colo
rado, to Boise, Idaho, and says
that she stills .etains a very
warm place in her heart for Socorro friends. Mrs. Pearson has
many friends in Socorro who will
heartily reciprocate her sentiments of kind regard.
The attention of the board of
education is respectfully called to
the fact that two or three of the
rooms in the first ward school
building are sadly in need of
repairs. During t lie heavy rains
of last spring the roof of the
building leaked badly and large
quantities of plastering have
fallen from the ceiling.
Captain John F. Fullerton of
the territorial mounted police
force left this morning for Albuquerque on official business.
Captain Fullerton said yesterday
that Lieutenant Cipriano Baca
had been in the extreme northern
part of the Territory'for a month
or six weeks doing some excellent
work and that he would probably
remain in that region for another
month.
Miss Bessie C. James of San
Antonio has been employed as
one of the teachers for the city
schools. The board of education
had passed favorably uion the
applications of a complement of
teachers for the schools, but one
young woman secured a more desirable position before this action
was taken. Miss James is a
thoroughly competent and an experienced teacher and will doubtless give good satisfaction in the
position to which she has just
been elected.
Messrs. Leandro Baca, Estevan
Baca, Abran Abeyta, and Ed.
Stapleton opened their new saloon
in the Abeyta block Thursday.
San Antonio orchestra
The
furnished the music and the proprietors furnished free drinks during the day. There was enough
of both for all and everybody who
came was welcomed and sent
away happy. The place is equipped with handsome bar fixtures,
a pool table, etc., etc., and will
doubtless attract a reasonable
share of public patronage.
The August number of the
Mining Magazine, one of the
leading periodicals of its kind in
the country, contains an article
by President Chas. R. Keyes of
the School of Mines on the Zinc
Carbonate Ores of the Magdalena Mountains. The article contains the statement that approximately 20,000 tons of zinc carbonate were mined in the. Magdalena district last year and that
the tonnage for the current year
promises to be much greater.
The output last year was shipped
chiefly to Mineral Point, Wis.,
Joplin, Mo., and Belgium. Dr.
Keyes' article is illustrated by
several geological
of the Magdalenas and a halftone cut of the Kelly camp.
Capt T. J. Matthews found
himself one day this week under
the unpleasant necessity of walking in to Socorro from Water
Canon station. He had been out
to look after work on the telephone line between the station
and the Cañón and, expecting
his team along from Magdalena,
did not take the train. The
team did not arrive, however,
and at about live o'clock the
Captain set out on foot with
fourteen miles intervening between him anil home. As he
approached the foot hills of Socorro mountain he suddenly came
Nora

B.

upon two mairnificent bucks that
had just In'en drinking from a
pool. The surprise was mutual.
Captain Matthews assured their
majesties that he had no gun and
thev trotted leisurely away.
ON PAY
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SafG and Sure.

rÓFTEACHERS7

Continued from Page .
term of two months than the
poor one can in six months. The
former inspires, arouses thought,
starts pupils properly, and wakes
up mind; the latter dulls precep-tiodeadens interest, and induces
hatred and contempt for school.
For our own advantage and to
compel the respect of other
portions of our great nation, we
must educate our people. To do
this good teachers must lie
employed. The superintendent of
public instruction is receiving a
great number of letters from
well qualified teachers
residing in the states who desire
tocóme to New Mexico. Hour
own teachers do not want to attend institutes and become better
qualified, we can easily import
some.
Hiram IIadley.
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FRED FORNOFF RESIGNS
FROM SECRET SERVICE.
Will Again Accept Position of Deputy Under U. S. Marshal
Foraker.
Fred Fornoff, who was several

years with the United States
marshal's office in this city and
who resigned about a year ago to
accept a situation in the secret
service of the United States, has
resigned from that position and
will again enter the service of
United States Marshal Creighton
M. Foraker as United States
deputy for the territory of New
Mexico. Mr. Fornoff, at one time
local chief of police, is one of the
best officers in the territory anil
has made a number of the
prominent arrests of bad criminals
in New Mexico.
Only recently he and Special
Officer Ben. Williams, of the
Santa Fe, rounded up andcaptur
ed Claude Doane, the notorious
outlaw. His many Albuquerque
friends will be gratified to learn
that Mr. FornolT's headquarters
will again be in this city. While
in the secret service he has made
his headquarters in Denver, but
has been a frequent visitor here

Albuquerque Journal.

MANY

TEACHERS ATTEND
SOCORRO

COUNTY INSTITUTE

COUGHS, COLDS. CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS,
COUGH. SORE THROAT, HOARSENESS.
LOSS OF VOICE, LOOSENS THE PHLEGM AND EASES
EXPECTORATION, HEALS THE LUNGS.
Endorsed by leading physicians as the BEST remedy for

CURES

Children's Croup and Whooping Cough

because
The action of Ballard's Hore-houSyrup is mild and benign, it Isadapted to infants, as well
asadultsof every variety of temperament and constitution.

it contains NO OPIATES.

nd

Testimonial.
Read This Reinarliable
Kas., writes: "My husband
MRS. B. W. EVANS. CUarWattr.
was sick for three months and tha doctors told me he had quick consumption. We procured a bottle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and
it cured him. Ha it now a well man, but wa always keep a bottla
in the house, and think it has no equal for pulmonary diseases.

Easy to TaKe; Sure to Cure; Every Bottle Guaranteed.
BALLARD'S

TIIKEK SIZESi 95o. 50o, l.OO.
SNOW LINIMENT CO., - ST. LOUIS, M0.
BOLD ANO RECOMMENDED

SOCORRO

WEEKLY CROP BULLETINSanta Fe, N. M., July 31st.
-

Light showers were general
throughout the Territory' during
the last week, and heavy rains
occurred in many southern locali
ties, causing considerable flood
damage in the southeast countiea
and the lower Pecos valley. Sev
eral bridges were washed out and
railroad and general travel inter
rupted. Generally, however, the
streams of the Territory are very
low, especially the Kio Grande.
The temperature of the week
averaged aleut 2 degrees daily
below normal, considerabl e cloudiness prevailing.
Much benefit has resulted to
corn, lieans, gardens and range
grasses, also to second crop alfalfa
in
northern counties. Some
damage to the latter, is still
reported by insects but mostly by
grasshoppers.
Threshing continues,
also
wheat and oat harvest in the
higher northern districts and
second crop alfalfa harvest is
progressing slowlv in southern
counties. The condition of stock
is good and with the renewal of
growth and the water supply,
the outlook for stockmen is excellent. Additional reports continue to be received of the light
calf crop in northeast counties.

Amado Chaves, assistant terri
torial superintendent of public
instruction, spent the day in
Albuquerque, on his way to Santa
Fe from Socorro, where he had
been since the lirst of the week,
attending the annual county
teachers' institute for that county
"The institute at Socorro is the
most successful one held in the
territory this year, and a large
Chas. K. Linney,
number of teachers have been in
Section Director.
attendance since the first of the
having already
week, twenty-fou- r
LOCALES.
taken the examinations," stated
Kl Itarbero Sr. Nazario Guerra
Mr. Chaves to a reporter for The en la nueva barbería, es un artista
Evening Citizen.
consumado.
Dissolution of Partnership.
Ayer el lindo salón de Baca y
Notice is hereby given that Stapleton, on dit, que se abrió
the partnership heretofore exist con gran concurrencia. Su anuning between Chas. M. Crossman cio lo dirá.
Los pocos trigos que se sembraand George A. Crossman under
the firm name of Crossman ron en Socorro producen muy
Brothers has been dissolved by buena cosecha. Lástima que tan
mutual consent; also, that Chas poco fuera sembrado.
M. Crossman will continue the
Frutas de todas clases abundan
business and be responsible tor en nuestro mercado local, de
all accounts against theoUl firm arboledas á nuestro alrededor, y
Chas. M. Ckossman,
toda de la mejor clase.
George A. Crossman.
La compostura de la Yglesia
de San Miguel prosigue con
presteza. Cuantos ven el trabajo
encomian lo bien" hecho de la
obra.
Don Alfonso Bourguet de
Motiticello adornó ron su robusta
presencia no solo el instituto, sino
MONEY, DIAMONDS AND
á toda nuestra ciudad durante la
semana.
F1 Instituto Normal que comenzó desde el 24 del pasado en esta
ciudad ha tenido una asistencia
de cinco maestras y diez y ocho
maestros.
Kl Profesor Don Lauro Ramirez con su orquesta vino acá para
adornar con sus armoniosos trinos
la apertura
del salón
AHE IMITATED
cross-sectio-
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Summer Excursions.

To San Francisco and return,
$10. Tickets on sale August 14th
to 15th inclusive.
To Portland, Seattle, Victoria,
and Vancouver, $50. Tickets on
sale at different datesduring July
and August.
To Denver and return, $21.85.
Tickets on sale August 12th and
13th and from August 30th to
Sept. 4th.
To Chicago and return, $49.75.
To St. Louis and return, $43.80.
To San Francisco and return,
$55. Tickets on sale Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays.
To Los Angeles, San Diego,
and return, $35.
To Denver and return, $29.15;
to Colorado Springs and return,
$26.15; to Pueblo and return,
$24.45. Tickets on sale daily.,
Thoü. Jaques,
Santa Fe Agt.
,

PREMIUM

MARKET.

F.AST.SIDK PLAZA.

JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that cm be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-

ering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

that there is never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

ao

HILL & FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

17

earn mmi
You Want Genuine Money and You Want
If You Want
Genuine Diamonds.

Genuine Baking; Powder Get

K

25 ounces for 25c
PUDE AND HEALTHFUL

GAVE THE COUPONS

Baca-Stapleto-

Don
falleció

Public Notice.
Notice is hereby given that on the
first Monday of September, A. D. 1V06,
being the 4th day of said month, I shall
render my final account on the estates
of Alejandro Romero and Refugio P.
de Romero deceased, as required by
law.

Juan Suva,
Administrator.

n.

Pilar Sais de Lemitar

el martes de la fiebre
malaria, que á muchas gentes
tiene postradas en las plazas de
Lemitar y Pol vadera.
Por el decir de todos los maestros que asisten al instituto, el
hábil, capaz, é inteligente Profesor K. A. Drake que lo conduce
se capta el cariño le todos.
La visita del Hon. Amado Cha- ves, , Asnte Superintendente de
Instrucción Publica en Nuevo
México, al Instituto Normal el
jueves antepasado fué muy placentera y él se retiró muy

555

Sale Stable.

..ALSO..
LIME,
CEMENT,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

COAL,'

Henry

G. May,
PROPRIETOR

